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"A liouso ilivi.i.a against Itself
can not stand."

The words are lnu In all ages and
with all peoples.

That failure will invariably follow
disunion is as certain at that success
results from the unity of purpose and
action.

Fortunate indeed is that town thut
Is blessed with a citizenship that can
come together as a unit whenever the
town's interest calls. It argues well
for the breadth of mind of Its citi-
zens that they can see beyond their
purely personal affairs and catch a
view of prosperity in the large.

But the real cause of disunion In
the average town Is not (hat Its citi-
zens ace so deeply engrossed In their
own pesonal affairs hut that one Is
Jealous and euyious of another, one
clique suspicious and distrustful of
another. Not only this, hut each is
really willing to forego any advance

so l,,-- :

thwarted.
This is a deplorable for any

to fall dnto It is sure death
to all progress, and not only that.

munition their factions and their
divisions of sentiment and interests.
We are equally cerlaln that this fact
in .1 in no deter the town from

Mnler uoixlug every oppotunlty to further

-

be!

btute
town

I

t have

wise

Its Interests in overy available way.
If men could be brought to see
that by thwarting the Interests of the
town through their opposition to a
(action. they are injuring themselves
vastly more than they were Injuring
their community, surely they would
take a different view of things.

The man who deliberately stands
in the way of his community's pro-

gress Is disloyal. Just now this word
has an ugly sound but we ran use
no other because no other so well
fits the olfenne Placed In broader
circumstances, the offense would he
nuiKnlfied. No man's personal In-

terest and on man's personal animos-
ities can for a moment weigh In the
scale with the welfare of his com-

munities ami the man who perulit-Ihri- ii

to do so - as truly disloyal as
the man who dellherutclv plots
against his country In Hie large.
There Is u difference only In the
magnitudu of the offense.

Fortunate indeed is that town
which, when they move affecting the
general welfare Is being considered,
can drop its factional disputes and
put a united shoulder to the wheel
in the public Interest.

No man has the right to lufllct
his personal grievances on his com-

munity and compel it to suffer be-

cause of Its own sore toe. Yet this
is Just what he does when he Is not
willing to Join In with "the other
side" In every matter that Is patent-
ly for the advancement of the com-

munity Interest.
We have said that all towns have

factions. Towns will always have
them. This does not mean that the
town's progress Is retarded by them.
In many cuses the factions serve but
to stimulate rivalry In achievement.
Where this is the case they are bene-

ficial.
A wholesome slogan for till v town

ment If by doing the other may woul1

once

'Co after an opportunity
and land It; then If we must scrap.!
let It be over a division of the spoils."

o

MAN VK CAN TltlHT.
hut is Invariably the direct cause of
that town being left behind In the' Harney Count v snouiu support
march of progress. Chus. ftf. Crandall for the Legls-- 1

we are wen awore mat all com- - lalure. Ills record In the lust

Legislature Is clean and entitles
his return at Mils time. He

refused to Join In with the powers
that be from the west side that play
with Kaslern Oregon then throw us
Into the discard at the tall end of the

' session. He refused to lower his
utatemanshlp and although severely
penalised fought for the things that
he considered right and proper
throughout the session and when re
turned will be In a position to con-s- o

to do.

One of the Important matters for
the whole state before the last Legis-

lature was the question of good
roads. After the passage of the Mean
Hill, which took from the counties
all automobile license moneys, Rap
Crandall tutrodu I II II. 191 which
provided for a state appropriation of

ll,006 per nnnuni for each lliirnoy
and Malheur counties sam being
the .stlinated utiouiit of BtttO license
money paid in by the i"denls of

these two counties. Till was killed
by the Kouds Committee in Its Imor-ahl- e

report on the Sti.OOd.OnO bind-
ing meusnre. He opposed the latter
legislation, setting forth til reasons
In a written protest showing t La t this
was strictly a paving provision that
its requirement that the cou:itles
should build the grade and founda-
tion for the hard surfacing was too
great a burden for the large counties
east of the Cascades and that practic-
ally all the bond money would neces-
sarily be expended In the western
part of the state whero they already
had transportation facilities, by rail,
water, and wagon roads, r.nd were
better able oil account of population
and taxable wealth to provide for the
western roads; that the thinly settled
undeveloped eastern counties should
not be taxed for this purpose hut on
the contrary should be granted nld to
Improve their highways under a state
system.

Among other measures he opposed
the I.lm Trust Hill, the ('.men!
Trust Hill, the O. .n. C. L.iml Cm, it

Hill, which would huve aided in the
deleut el the forfeiture of these
lauds l.y the Cove rntnent ; (he $45.-04)-

appropriation to advertise Ifea

"Scenic Henutles" of the Stato; he
strenuous!) oppi.si d the land

hill.
He introduced and succeeded in

getting passed h the Was and
Means Comuiitte and the House the

HELLO THERE
Have You Been To The

Closing Out Sale
Of I. SCHWARTZ, at Burns?

TF you have not, better hurry as we are getting
short of some lines already. We are giving the
biggest bargains ever offered anywhere, and you

certainly should take advantage of this last chance.
Remember this is not going to last long and real
bargains are going to be mighty scarce in the future.
Buy as much as you can as you will not make a mis-
take. Come in anyway and look around.
We like to have you. Come and get a ticket, they
cost you nothing, and hunt your number. Win if
you are lucky. Lots of fun and everybody is en-
joying it. DON'T MISS IT!

EXTRA SPECIAL PRICES
ON ALL GROCERIES AS LONG
AS THEY LAST. COME EARLY!

I. SCHWARTZ,

appropriation for I lie Pacific Live
Stock Co. laud fraud case. The fact
Hint this measure was recoiled from
the Senate and killed as the last act
of n corrupt and Hoss driven orgnnl
zutlon In the House only emphasizes
the necessity of sending such men as
Mr. Crandall and many of them to
the Legislature. Speaker Hobt. N.

Stanricid and bis organisation aro
directly responsible for the defeat of
this measure although the appropria-
tion was sought as a necessity by

Attorney Ueneral Drown. It Is pro-

bable that this case or others or the
same character miry be before the
next Legislature, and we should be

able to feel asnured and safe In the
position of our representative.

o
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Weston K. Shields, Pastor.
Sunday morning at 11 AM the

sermon to the (jradtiutlng Class of
the Harney County Hlfh School will
be preached at the Presbyterian
Church by Itev. W. K. Shields. All
churches are Invited to Join in this
service In the Interest of our common
institution of learning. There will
be u splendid program of music for
the occasion. The subject of the
sermon will lie "Service and Sacri-
fice."

Sunday School at 10 A. M.

Christian Kndeavor at 7:00 P. M.

Preaching al Harney at 2:30 P. M.

Prmermt eilug every Thursday at
7:30 P. M.

To all services the public Is most
cordially Invited.

A free matinee picture program
will be seen at the Liberty next Sat-

urday afternoon. It has been arrang-
ed to have the power on by 2 o'clock
which will give the country people an
opportunity to see the show and get
home in good season. See the purll-cular- s

of this program elswhere In

this Issue.

POLITICAL AWOIWCKMKNTH

I nil SHKItlPI

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for to the of-

fice of Sheriff of Harney county, sub-

ject to the decision of the Republican
voters at the primary election to be
held on May 17, 1018.

W. A. GOODMAN.

FOR sitl.l'.ii i

I hereby announce myself as a
candidate for Sheriff of Harney
county, subject to the decision of the
Itcpuhllcun voters at the primary
election to b held May 17, 191s.

T. 8. BPRAGI iv

for ootnmr tr&asurrr.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the office of Count
Treasurer of Harney County subject
to the decision of the Republican
rotors ut the prlmury election May
IT. 1H18.

W Y. KINO.

COUNTY TREAMUBHR

I hereby unnoiinee myself as a can-

didate for the olflie of County Treu-urr- ,

subject to the derision of the
Itepulilieuu yiUu at the primary el
eel Ion to he held May 17. J'ilK.

KTTA J. HOLLAND,

FOIt 4'Ol'XTV I (l.MMISSKlMIt

I hereby announce myself us a can-

didate for the office of County Com
mlsslouer of Humey County, subject
lo the decision of the I ti-- II 111 i ;n,
voters ut the primary election to be
held on Mai 17, 191 S.

A. I. JOHNSON.

ANNO! NCKMENT.

To the Republican Voters of Harney
and Malheur Counties:

I hereby announce my candidacy
for the position of Joint Representa-
tive from this district in the next
session of the Oregon Legislature,
subject to your will as expressed In
the coming primaries.

If nominated and elected, It will
be my aim to promote legislation
that will enable the State to provide
means for the care of families of en-

listed men; lo provide protection for
QrOfOfl homes and Industries and to
carry out our part of this war to a
MiccoHful and curly conclusion.

1 will also promote the work for
legislation that will tend lo Increase
Ho production of food stuff and pro-ve-

profiteering In the marketing
of the same.

I believe i hut our first and most
Important business Is to .vin this
war, iind next In thut, the eucour
iii'i nieni ol lood product Ion, and It'

nominated and elected my efforts
will lie dCVOted I" this policy, us well
us oilier needed and meritorious

l.illon.
P. J. UALI.ACJIIKU.

Ontario, On I

HTOP! LOOK!

The material for a ladies Spring suit will be raffled by the Red
Cross.

It will be tailored into a made-to-measu- re suit for the lady win
nlng It.

Sea It displayed In Wllllams-Zoglemauu- 'a window.
Chances now en sale at the Resell Drug Store.

New Subscribers
Since Dec. 1, 1917

Hums Commercial Clol
Hrough, Rev. Lyman,
Maker, Tim.,
Cobb, C. M.,
ChoW Lee,
Club Cafe,
Clemens. Glen.
Christensen, Henry,
Gulp, John,
Ootiegaii, 1,3.,
Felton, H. E.,
Groff, Frank,
ilanlry, Alex,
Keeler, W. II
McGuire, John,
McGuire, John,
McLaren, Will,
McDuffey, Mrs. M. A.
Goyt, Fred
Universal Garage
Slocum, R. S.,
McKinnon, Kob't

INTER-MOUNTAI- N CO.

WESTON,

W. T. LESTER

Inland Empire Realty Co.

Building Farm Made Direct

Farms Ranches

REAL

Fire Insurance

Office Phono H- -I lO

ti

ftf

Residence
Ranch
Residence
Kl'Ht Hill ill, t

Restaurant
Ranch
Ranch
Ranch
Office
Residence
Ranch
Ranch
Residence
Residence
Garage
Ranch
Residence
Residence

Residence
Geer R'ch

and

sLISTKN!

Newell, Ilevera,
Nin tty-Sl- x Ranch
PchI. dv, Ralph.
Iticha dson, Jos.,
Ralrt'ii, i: E.,
Randall. Piatt,
Shin ti: ,ti, II. Cjj
Sawyer, Frank I.,
Smiih. Chip (.,
Sutton Wrn..
Smith, Che-- t r B.
Stewart, Wrn.,
Welcome, F. W ,

Wheelon, Hurt.
Weaver. Ralph.
Young. Clarence
Baker, Tim
Brittimthsn, 'Jhss.
Dodge. Mrs. M. V
liackn-y- , A. I...
i:i IV I'
Red Cross Work R

Blueprints

Ranch
Ranch

Ranch

Ranch

Crane, Ore.

Ranch

Ranch
ooms. Crane

&

J. E. Sc. and

A. A. TRAUGOTT

Loans

Homesteads

ESTATE

Insurance

G-- M and G-- 43

Members Burns Commercial Club

Residence

Residence
Residence
Residence
Residence

Residence
Residence
Residence

Reidence
Residence

Residence

Residence
Residence
Residence

T. T.
(fen, Mr.

and

Life

Resident Phonis

LIBERTY THEATRE
Sunday, and Monday, May 12th and 13th

Tin- - (ii'i'itt I'lav ut" Anp'i ic,iiiiiii

"The Message of The
Mouse"

With .m:TA btkwaut

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY,
May 14th and 15th

MML. PJSTROVIA iii

The Scarlet Woman"
Tlic life tit' ,i noble lie.niiii woman.

Thursday, May 16th
Tile LilKt. Lpisede of

The Fatal Ring"
Hearst-Path- e News allowing American troopi

in France and Current Fvents

Friday and Saturday, May 17th and 18th

Bluebird Nights
LLLA HALL in

"A Jewel in Pawn"
Tlie urn sit of the Screen"

SAGERRUSH ORCHESTRA
Kathrine Farre In nnde ille

I


